Device and Device SDK Working Group

Notes for May 23 2022

Jakarta patch release

• 2.1.1 LTS release planned for June 8th
• PR exists for the MessageBus config leak, but there is a better fix which will be implemented instead

Kamakura release

• C SDK remaining issues:
  ◦ Secure Consul via Vault Token
  ◦ Token refresh on expiry
  ◦ StatusCode population in Event
• Device Services to be released:
  ◦ CoAP, Grove, BACnet (require CSDK)
  ◦ New Camera services (USB, ONVIF)
    ▪ Jim to check legals on ffmpeg inclusion
• Examples to be updated to Kamakura

Levski release

• Metrics – Iain to set up a wiki page listing the initial set of metrics to generate
• CPE if implementation becomes available in time
• device-sdk-cpp (Eaton to develop)
• Testing - What testing can we do using real hardware?
• Discovery – What would we like to change about the way discovery works?

Next meeting

• June 6th (no meeting next week: Memorial Day)